
 

THE LORD’S DAY 
December 5, 2021 †  Second Sunday of Advent 

 

THE RESURRECTION GREETING AND RESPONSE 
 

Pastor:  Peace be with you.  
People: And also with you.   

 

THE WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

GOD CALLS US                   _ 
 

† THE CALL TO WORSHIP1                          Psalm 84:1-2, 4, 8, 10-12 
 

Pastor:  How lovely is your dwelling place, Lord Almighty! 
People:  My soul yearns, even faints, for the courts of the Lord; 
Pastor:  Blessed are those who dwell in your house; 
People:  They are ever praising you.  
Pastor:  Hear my prayer, Lord God Almighty; 
People:  Better is one day in your courts than a thousand elsewhere; 
Pastor:  For the Lord God is a sun and shield; 
People:  Lord Almighty, blessed is the one who trusts in you. 
 

† INVOCATION 
 

† THE SONG OF PRAISE  
 

I WILL GLORY IN MY REDEEMER2 
 

I will glory in my Redeemer, whose priceless blood has ransomed me 
Mine was the sin that drove the bitter nails 

And hung Him on that judgment tree 
I will glory in my Redeemer, who crushed the power of sin and death 

My only Savior before the Holy Judge 
The Lamb Who is my righteousness (repeat) 

  

I will glory in my Redeemer, my life He bought, my love He owns 
I have no longings for another; I’m satisfied in Him alone 

I will glory in my Redeemer, his faithfulness my standing place 

 
1 † Denotes congregation stands. 

Though foes are mighty and rush upon me 
My feet are firm, held by His grace (repeat) 

  

I will glory in my Redeemer, who carries me on eagle’s wings 
He crowns my life with lovingkindness, His triumph song I’ll ever sing 

I will glory in my Redeemer, who waits for me at gates of gold 
And when He calls me it will be paradise 

His face forever to behold (repeat) 
 

† THE HYMN OF PRAISE #213 
 

WHAT CHILD IS THIS? 
 

GOD CLEANSES US                 _ 
 

THE PRAYER OF CONFESSION                        Psalm 38:1-22 
  

Father, my guilt has overwhelmed me like a burden too heavy to bear.  
5 My wounds fester and are loathsome because of my sinful folly.  8 I am feeble 
and utterly crushed; I groan in anguish of heart.  9 All my longings lie open 
before you. 10 My heart pounds, my strength fails me; even the light has gone 
from my eyes. 15 I wait for you; you will answer.  18 I confess my iniquity; I am 
troubled by my sin.  21 Do not forsake me and be not far from me.  22 Come 
quickly to help me, O Lord my Savior. 
 

THE PROMISE OF FORGIVENESS                                     Isaiah 9:2-6 
 

The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those living in the 
land of the shadow of death a light has dawned. 3 You have enlarged the 
nation and increased their joy; they rejoice before you as people rejoice at the 
harvest, as men rejoice when dividing the plunder. 4 You have shattered the 
yoke that burdens them, the bar across their shoulders, the rod of their 
oppressor. 5 Every warrior's boot used in battle and every garment rolled in 
blood will be destined for burning, will be fuel for the fire. 6 For to us a child 
is born, to us a son is given and the government will be on his shoulders. And 
he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, 
Prince of Peace. 

 

2 “I Will Glory in My Redeemer” © 2001 Sovereign Grace Worship. Words and Music by Steve 
and Vikki Cook. CCLI #1783636 



 

GOD CONSECRATES US   _ 
 

THE SONG OF PRAISE 
 

COME AS YOU ARE3 
 

Come out of sadness from wherever you've been 
Come broken-hearted let rescue begin 

Come find your mercy, O sinner come kneel 
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal (2x) * 

 

*Chorus: (So) Lay down your burdens lay down your shame 
All who are broken lift up your face 

O wanderer come home, you're not too far 
So lay down your hurt, lay down your heart 

Come as you are 
 

There's hope for the hopeless 
And all those who've strayed 

Come sit at the table come taste the grace 
There's rest for the weary, rest that endures 

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't cure (2x) * 
 

Come as you are, fall in His arms, come as you are 
There's joy for the morning, O sinner be still 

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal (2x) 
 

 

THE TITHES AND OFFERINGS4 
 

† THE GLORIA PATRI  #735  
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen. Amen. 
 

THE PASTORAL PRAYER 
 

 

† THE READING OF SCRIPTURE                         Mark 9:14-29 
 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 

 
 

3 “Come As You Are” Ben Glover | David Crowder | Matt Maher © 2014 9t One Songs (Admin. 
by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI License # 1783636 
4 A wooden box at the back to receive offerings. Or give online at trinitybozeman.org/give. 

THE PREACHING OF SCRIPTURE             Pastor Jeff Hamling 
 

HELP MY UNBELIEF 
 

GOD COMMUNES WITH US                                         
 

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 

THE HYMN OF COMMUNION #230 
 

THOU WHO WAST RICH BEYOND ALL SPLENDOR 
 

GOD COMMISSIONS US                              
 

† THE SONG OF PRAISE 
 

NOTHING BUT THE BLOOD5 
 

Your blood speaks a better word than all the empty claims  
I've heard upon this earth, speaks righteousness for me 

And stands in my defense, Jesus it's Your blood 
 

Your blood has full atonement made 
There’s nothing I can do, to add or take away 

The penalty is paid, the sacrifice complete. Your death is once for all. 
 

*Chorus: What can wash away our sins, what can make us whole again 
Nothing but the blood, nothing but the blood of Jesus 

What can wash us pure as snow, welcomed as the friends of God 
Nothing but Your blood, nothing but Your blood, King Jesus 

 
 

Your blood is how I’ll overcome. I’ll wear your righteousness  
and claim it as my own, and live in hope and peace  

and with my dying breath say, “Jesus, it’s your blood!” 
 

† THE BENEDICTION 
 

 

5 “Nothing but the Blood” by Matt Redman © 2004 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG 
Publishing) CCLI License # 1783636 


